
VIRGINIA:—In the Circuit Superior Coni 

ofLaw and Chancery for Berkeley County 
Jauuary Rules, 1S36. 

# 

William L"igh and Mary Susan SelJen Leigh 
miug by their next friend F.njaruin Watkiu 

Leigh 
a ;(un*t 

Mary Isharn Thomas, Lucy Ann Colston, am 

Mary Ann Nicholson defts. 
IN CHANCERY. 

flMHE defendant, Mary Ann Nicholson 
J. not having entered her appearanct 

and given security, according to the ac 

of assembly and the rules of this court 

and It appearng by satisfactory evtdenct 
that she is out of this Commonwealth : i 
is ordered, that the said defendant do en 

ter her appearance to this suit on the firs 

day of the next term, and answer the bil 
of the plaintiff, and that a copy of this ot 

der be published in any newspaper within 
in this county, and continued lor 2 month: 

successively, and another copy thereo 

posted at the front door of the Court 
Mouse of the said county > 

A Copy.—Teste. 
JOHN 1ST ROTH E It, c. 

January 14, 1836 —Jin 

VIRGINIA:—In the Circuit Superior Cour 

of Law and Chancery for Berkeley Couuty 
January Rules, 1336. 

Sarah Rush, T'(/7- 
asaintt 

The personal representative of Robert Iv l uroe 

dec’d; Davenport Orrick, and William Orn 

dorff; and the heirs at huv and adinimstraloi 
of Benjamin S. Abell, dec’d di'fls. 

IN CHANCERY. 
The defendant Davenport Orrick, no 

having entered his appearance and giver 
security, accotding to the act of assembly 
and the rules of this court, and it appear 
ing by satisfac tory evidence that he is oul 

ofthis Commonwealth: it is ordered, tha 

the said defendant do enter his appearanct 
to this suit on the first day of the nex 

term, and answer the bill of the plaintitl 
and that a copy ofthis order be lorthwilt 

published in any newspaper within thl 

county, and continued for two month 

successively, and another copy posted a 

the front door of the Court House of tin 
said county. 

A Copy.—Teste. 
JOHN STROTHER, c. 

Januasy 14, 1836—2 m 

■y-JRGINIA: In the Circuit Superior Coin- 

of Law and Chancery for Berkeley County 
January Rules, 1836. 

Cornelius Toland and Sarah Ins wifu pUfft. 
against 

Joel Ward, Richard Beeson and Elizabeth hi 

wife late Elizatuth Crumley, Benjamin W 

Jefferson, ami George Swiiulcy and He.-tc 

his wife late Hester Ward deflt. 
IN CHANCERY. 

The defendants, Richard Beeson am 

Elizabeth h;s wife late Elizabeth Crumle; 
not having entered their appearance am 

given security, according to the act o 

assembly and the rules ol this court, am 

it appwing by satisfactory evidence tha 

they are out ol lhis Commonwealth: it i 

ordered, that the said defendants do entei 

their appearance to this suit on the firs 

day of the next term, and answer the bil 

of the plaintiff, and that a copy of tins or 

der be forthwith published in auy news 

paper within this county, and continuer 

for two months successively, and anothc; 

copy thereof posted at the front door o 

the Court House of the said comity. 
A Copy.—Teste. 

JOHN SBROTHER, c. 

January 14, 1836—2tn 

VIRGINIA:—In the Circuit Superior t our 

of Law and Chancery for Berkeley County 
Jauuarv Rule*, 183.t>. 

Martin Gill, tt, and Joseph Henry, and Chant 
F. Hanry his wife 

against 
James P. Erskine ex’, of Rebecca Crouch deck] 

Fevi Heuibaw adm’r de bom* non ot Azc 

Fletcher, dec’d; Philip Nadenbousch, lat 

sheriff of Berkeley County committee adaa 

of Thomas F. Fakes and George G. I'ak« 
Harriet K I* ekes, Isaiah I unuel, bli 

*zalietl'i It. Tunnel, VN m. H. Tunnel, and Mu 

ry A. C. Burke, "V,s 

IN CHANCERY. 
The defendants, except Levi Hensliav 

and Philip Nadenbousch, not having cn 

tered their appearance and given security 
according to the act of assembly and Iff 

rules of this court, and it appearing b; 
satisfactory evidence that they are out o 

(his Common wealth : it ordered, tha 

the raid defendants do entur their appear 
ance to this suit on the fust day ol (In 

next term. &. answer the hill of the plain 
tiff, and that a copy of this order be forth 
with published in any newspaper withu 

this county, and continued for two month 

successively, and another copy thereo 

posted at (lie front door ol'the Court Huus 
of the said county. 

A Copy.—'Teste, 
JOHN STROTHER, c. 

January IT, l80(>-2m 
_ 

VIRGINIA: — At a Court held for Bcrkelc 

County at the Court House, on Monday th 

11th dar of January, 1836. 
Patrick F. Garry, and Elizabeth his wife,la 

Elizabeth Miilor, daughter of David M.lie 

deceased W*' 
against 

William Showalter, and Elisabeth hif wifo'lit 
Elizabeth Miller, widow of David M h 

deceased and the Heirs of said David Millei 

rlcccasud <i,'‘ 

IN CIIANCERT. 
The defendants James D. Miller, am 

Madison Miller, not having entered the. 

appearance, and given security acco d 

ing to law, & it appearing to the Co r 

that they are nok inhabitants of th 

Commonwealth; It is ordered, tha tbs 

said defendants do appear here on the -■ 

Monday in JUarch next, and tinsner th 

Bill of the Plaintiffs, and it is directed 

that this order be published m the Mar 

tinsburg Gazette for two months succcs 

sivelv, and posted at the front door o 

(he Court House of the said county.- 
A Copy.—Teste, 

HARRISON WAllL, c b. c 

January 14, 1836—2tu 

VIRGINIA:-Berkeley Countv Col-st. , 

Jahuarv Term, lsdb 

ORDERED, That the Clerk of tin 

Court, cause notice to be given, tha 

the Court will take up and try the Chan 

efity Docket at the next term. 

Teste, 
* 

__ 

HARRISON WAITE, c. b c. 

January 14, 1836 —lit 
_ 

CASH FOll CORN. 

CASH, and the highest price paid fc 

Corn, if delivered at the mouth t 

Opequon; by H. M. FORMAN. 
January 7, 1S36 -IL 

t VIRGINIA!—1» the Circuit Superior Cour 
of Law and Cbaoc-.-rv for Berkeley County 
January Rules, 1836. 

Nathan Ko*« fdt'ff- 
! fflgain'f 

John Subcr and Wilmtu Maalin ‘U/'tl, 
IN CHANCERY. 

The defendant, John Sober, not havin; 
entered his appearance and given aecuritj 
according to the act of assembly and the 
rules of this court, and it appearing by 
satisfactory evidence that he is out of 11st* 
Commonwealth : it is ordered, that the 
said defendant do enter his appearance tc 
(his suit on the first dav of the next term 
and answer the hill of the plaintiff, ami 
that a copy of this order he forthwith pub 
lished in any newspaper within this coun 

1 
ty, and continued for two months tucces 

sively, and another copy thereof posted at 

| the front door of the Court House of the 
said county. 

A Copy —Teste, 
JOHN STROTHER, c. 

January 14, 1S JG — 2tn 

VIRGINIA: In the Circuit Superior Court 
of Law and Chancery lor Berkeley County : 

January Rules, isjb. 

! Ann Elizabeth Nichols, who sues by her next 

friend, Audrt-w McCleary pit])- 
against 

John McCleary, Barton Campbell ex’r of Chas. 
Orrick dec'd, and Conrad llogiuire dejtt- 

IN CHANCERY. 

riVHE defendant, Conrad Hogmire, 
g not having entered his appearance 

and given security, according to the act 

of assembly and the rules of this court, 
and it appearing by satisfactory evidence 
that be i, out of this Commonwealth: it 

is ordered, that <he said defendant do en 

ter his appearance to this suit on the first 

day oi the next term, and answer the bill 
of the plaintiff and that a copy of this or 

der he forthwith published in any news 

paper within this county, and continued 
for two months successively, and another 
copy thereof posted at the front door ol 
the Court House of the said county. 

A Copy.—Teste, 
JOHN STROTHER, c. 

January 14, 18J0—£hi 

VIRGINIA; — At rules hoMcn in the Clerk’i 
office of I lie Circuit Superior Court of Law 
Chancery for Morgan County, on Monday tlx 
7(h day of December, 1435. 

t Philip C. Pendleton pltff- 
against 

Lawrence McKeirnan, John O'Ferral ad in in is 
trator of Ignatius O’Ferral dec’ll, and .Iona- 

than Mauro. dejts. 
IN CHANCERY. 

nnHE defendants, Lawrence McKeir 
a man, and Jonathan Manro, not ha 

ving entered llieir appearance, and given 
security according to the Act of Assembly 

1 and the rules ol Rfis court, and it appear 
ing by satisfactory evidence that thev art 

1 not inhabitants of this commonwealth ; i 
I is ordered, that the said defendants do ap 
I pear here on the first day ot the next tern 
■ and answer the complainants hill, and thal 

a copy ol this order be published in some 

newspaper in Martinstuirg, for two month; 
successively, and a like copy posted a 

the front doer of the Court-House in tlx 
said county of Morgan, 

A Copy.—Teste, 
JACOB UEICIIAKD, c. c. 

Decembers, 18 55 —’Jin 

T O vSf PaOPERSS 
FOR SALE. 

fplIE subscriber will sell at private 
■- sale, the house anil lot now oc- 

[ cupb’d by Airs Tabb, situated on main 
: utrer.t, ‘Martinshurg. The house is twr 

stories high, well situated for a mechanic 
of any kind On the lot are a number ol 

young thriving fruit trees. Possession gi- 
veil the first pi’April next. Ai.st*. 

I The house and lot now occupied by “the 
Rev. \V. C. Matthews,situate on the cor 

r 
ner of Burke street, and Spring Alley.— 
This house "ill 'oe sold or rented on ap 

plication to the subscriber This house is 

laige and convenient, and has one of the 
best gardens in the town, attache I to it. 

* 
JOHN N. RIDDLE. 

January 14, 1836—tf 
~ 

TRUST SALE. 

iX pursuance of the provisions of a deed 
of trust, executed to me as trustee, by 

t Jacob V. Gorrell and Mary his wife, dated 
the 1st day of December. 1334. and ot re 

■ cord in the Clerk’s office of the county 
court of Bcrkely, to secure a debt due to 

the executors of Abraham Gorrell, tier d 

I will offer for sale, to the highest hinder, 
i for Cash, on Saturday, the 30th day ol 

f the present month, before the Court house 
: door, in Martinshurg, that handsome, well 

formed iron-grey seed horse, called 
SOUTHERN ECLIPSE; 

late the pioperty of the said Abraham 
Gorrell. dec’d. Also, if necessary, to pay 

■ debts secured by the deed of trust, all the 
r estate, right, title, and interest of the sail! 
c Jurat) V. Gorrell, in and to the estate ol 

fits father, Abraham Gorrell, dec’d. 
[ Also, all the estate, light, title, interest, 

and properly ot the said Jacob V. Gorrell 
and Mary Ins wife, in and to the Land de 

e rived from the estate of the said Mary e 

father, Nathan Vanmetre, dec’d. 
WASHINGTON EVANS, 

Trustee 
I January 7. 1836.— St 

_ 

Martineburo Savings institution, / 
December 30, 1'35. 5 

1 The undersigned, a committee appoint 
s by (he Board of Directors, to examine 

into the affair* of this institution, agree* 
I hly to die provisions of the charter, ac 

■ count a* follows : 

Marliniburft Saving* LutUution, Dr. 

To weekly and monthly deposit- 
ors 

Oil 

I’ Special, do 4946 19 

Individual, do -• 

Interest received, 
Fines, &c.. 1.. 
Unclaimed dividends, t» »• 

f90l2 94 

, Cn- 
t By amountofbonds and 

notes discounted, $32.>1 0“ 

Expenses paid, _"20 75 
“ Cash on hand. 7 .it) n,aftK) g 

JOIFN STROTHER, 
wm. long; 

r JACOB I’OlSAL, 
r. A S CHAMBERS, 

, RICHD M'StJERUV. 
January 7, 1S3G. 

To Saddlers, 
THE Zig Zig. or W shaped Steel 

Spring Saddles, have received the 
general approbation of Saddlers who have 
examined the model and the universal ap 
plause of gentlemen who have used them, 
t his invention indeed, has been pronoun- 

ced an unequalled improvement, after the 
closest investigation by the most compe 
tent judges ; and this too, when it had to 
encounter ail the prejudices, which had 
been excited against it in consequence of 
the failure of other improvements of a 

similar kind. A few of a great number ol 

certificates are subjoined. They are from 
the best workmen in this country. 

Certificates. 
We have purchased the patent right of 

Beard's Zg Zsg or W shaped steel spring 
saddle. It is decidedly superior to any- 
thing wc have ever seen, fir ease to the 
rider and safety to the horse ; Si wc con- 

lidenily recommend it to the patronage ol 
our fellow tradesman. 

ffi®} *•*—* n 

October 2, 1S33. 
This is to certify that a model of Beard's 

Patent Spring Saddle has been presented 
to us for inspection, and that after a care- 

ful examination, we have bought the, right 
to use the same in our respective counties 
and unhesitatingly pronounce it to be the 
best improvement, both for ease of the 
rider and horse, we have ever seen, 

i FRANCIS & JOS. R SI BERT. 
JVncmarket, Va. 

LEWIS GREGORY. Vcteiseille, Va. 
DAN. NASH, j. BARTON, 

BufkinnhatH, Va. 
PHILIPS Si RAINEY, Halifax, .V. C. 
J. BRAY. Richmond, Va 
JOHN McCABE & SON, 

Baltimore, .A/d. 
R. GROVE, Staunton, Va. 
We have inspected Beard's patent for 

Spring Baddies, Si have bought the tight. 
We do not hesitate to pronounco it with- 
out exception to be the greatest improve 
ment we have ever seen; and we believe 
that it cannot be excelled or even equalled 
both for ease to the rider anil horse, 

D I'MUMAN, 
W. ROBINSON. 

Lynchburg, va. Aug. s. 

I was so well pleased with Beard’s Zi® 

Zsg patent, alter the purchase of Nelson 
jCo that I also bought Albemarle: and I 
do without hesitation pronounce it the 
‘ne plus ultra' ol improvements on Saddles 

\V. BARNET, 
Nelson county, Va. Sept. 1335. 

The following certificate is signed by a 

Tew of the highly respectable gentlemen 
in Agusta &. Rockbridge Sec. w ho have 
used the Saddles: 
This is to certify that we have purchas- 

ed one of Beard's Steel Spiirig Saddles, 
and upon a fair trial, do, without hesita 

tion, pronounce it supeiior to any we 

have ever rode, for ease, it being elastic 
and not as ns hard and unpleasant as 

those made in the old way. I be rider 
I feels much lighter Itom the springs in the 

j Saddle, therefore, with confidence, wc 

recommend the Saddles made by Beard, 
I to the Public. 

J. II. CHRISTIAN. Jtogmla. 
Rev JOS, SPRIGG. Isexin^ton, Fa. 
ISRAEL CHRISTIAN, .ilusnnta. 
Rev GEO. 1HJ PLEDGE, Illinois: 
U STULL. Cretnvitle, Fa. 
D. S. YOUNG, Mississippi. 

I The purchaser ol Page. Loudon, Berke 
'ley and Jefferson counties in Virginia— 
and Washington and Alleghany counties 

|in Maryland, contemplates an ,-aily visit, 
with a view o-f disposing ol rights. 

'I HE PURCHASER. 
December 31, 1SJ5.—3w 

VALUABLE POTOMAC LAM) 

1MOR SALE.—The .subscriber will 
L Oiler f ir sale to tbe highest bidder, at 

| public auction, before the Cuuit House 
idoor in JUarlinsliurg, 

On the nth oj February, 
! bein® court day, the valuable farm on (he 
i Potomac liver, in Berkeley county.belong 
ing to the estate ol l’.manjicl Lversule, 
dee’il, ’Phis land adjoins Hu. lands of Ja- 
cob Seibert and P. C. Pendleton, and con 

tains 
three hundred and twenty-six 

and a half acres. 
Of this, about 250 is cleared land; at 

least 100 acres of Potomac low grounds, 
[’he upland is strong limestone, and the 

timber very fine. I he improve- 
ments are a good Stone Dwelling 

j HOUSE, and Stone KITCHEN 
I—the Barn not very good, a well 
of excellent water before the door, and a 

never failing stream running through the 
land. The mill and mill seat is not inclu- 
ded in the sale. This fatm is one of the 
most eligible in this section of tlm country, 
lying as it does upon the Canal, and be 

irig of good quality. 
Plie terms of sale will leave the tiur 

chaser the option of paying one third on 

the 1st of April next, when the purchaser 
can get possession of the land, and the ba 

lance in two equal annual payments, or 

one half on the 1st of April, and the ba 

lance, in three equal annual payments; in 

either ease no interest to be paid on the 
deferred payments, until the days of pay- 
ment. The purchaser will be required to 

secure the deferred payments until tbe 

days of payment. The purchaser will be 

required to secure the deferred payments 
(tv a deed of trust on the premises. 

‘Phis property will be shewn to any one 

disposed to see it, by Mr. Wm Pendleton 
living on the land, or by the subscriber 
living near Park’s Gap. 

HENRY J. SEIBERT. 
Mm'rde bonis non with the will an- 

nexed of Emanuel Ever sole, dec'd. 
January 7, 1SSJG.—ts 

OHicc of (be Martinsburg Saving* Institution, ) 

January 1st 1836. > 

The Pieftident and Director* of this in 
stitntioQ have this day declared a dividend 
of Three per cent, for the last six months 
navable on demand 

; GEORGE DOLL. jun. Trraj 
January 0, IS3G 

_ 

Martinsburg December 17, 1835. 

Eamme & Stephens, 
Are just receiving a second supply ol 

My j.WTtBR. gpopg... 

t PUBLIC 8ALB 
OF VALUABLE LANDS 

Iff BERKELEY COVXTY, VlRGIXU 

PURSUANT to axlecrec of the Supr 
rior Court of Law ami Chancery, for 

| Berkeley county, pronounced 6th of Oflo 
jher, 18.-15, in a suit in chancery, in which 
[David Hcnsel and Nancy his wife, Ink 
Nancv C. Miller, and Samuel Chenoweth 
and Mary his wife, late Mary Miller, are 

'plaintiffs, wernu. Smith Miller and llarri 
son Waite, Administrators De Bonis JVoh, 
of George Miller, dec’d, of Hester Miller, 
dec’d, and of James Miller, dic'd, Sarah 
Miller, and other*, defendants,—the uu 

Idersigned Commissioners, named by said 
I decree, will. 

On the. Sth day of February, ISSfi, 
Being the first day of February Couft, for 
the county of Berkeley, expose to sale at 
the Court House, in the town of Martins 
burg, the several tracts or parcels of land, 
referred to in the proceedings in said suit 
and hcrejn described. I lie land to be 

[sold according to said decree, for one 

'third cadi, the balance in two equal pay- 
ments of one and two years, with interest 
from the day ol sale, until payment—the 
purchaser, or purchasers, to give hand and 
security and a deed of trust on tlia land 

I to secure the deferred payments. 
1 The place catl**d the Home Place, 

containing about THREE HUJS'DREU 

jAJYD THIRTY' THREE ACRES ol 
land. This is the tract of land on which 

[Smith Miller now lives,adjoining the lands 
of RoVt W. Lyle, Philip C. Chenoweth’s 
heirs, and others Them is on this land u 

Comfortable Dwelling House, a good Barn 
and other Out Buildings. 

2 The place called the Faoi.kneh 
Place, containing about 7'reo hundred ami 

seventy four ACHES. Mrs. Sarah Miller 
the widow of Win. 1) Miller, der.M", now 
lives on this land. It adjoins the lands ol 

| William Campbell, and on the head wa- 

iters of Middle Creek. There is on this 
(place a comfortable Dwelling House, a 

good Ham, SvC, 
8. The place called the Thornbwru 

1 Place, containing about FOURTEEN 
ACRES. There is on this land a small 

; Dwelling House, and Blacksmith Shop, ami 
'is said to be a good situation tor a Black 
‘smith: adjoins the. lands of Philip C. 
Cheriowetb’a heirs, am) others. 

4. 'Hie place called theM’GiHEN Place 
containing about TIVEJYTY FIVE 

| CUES, on 1 lie waters of Mill Creek, ad- 
joining the lands of Hubert Daniel, Mr 
Kown, Reese, fee. 

! 5 The place culled ihe Mill Place. 
icontaining about FIFTY JiCUES. This 
land lies on the Opequon, about 8 miles 

|from Marlinsburg—on which there v.a* 

formerly • valuable merchant mill, which 
was consumed by fire : the suite, is said to 
he very valuable for any kind nfwater 
works, having the *ud rant age of the whole 
water of the Opequon. There is a coni 

fnftable Dwelling House, and some other 
buildings on (hi* land. And 

6. About FIFTEE.V JlCUES of land 
.called the 1 ,vr,K I'i.ace. This land is all 
jin timber, and said to be vciy good ; him 

I adjoin* the lands of Win. Ly In ant! other* 
The said several trartr will he put up 

to public sale, separately. The C -. on mis 
sinner* have stated the number of acres 

•according to the deeds, and (h» Cnttimi* 
sinner’s books—tin y will he sold a* run 

taining the quantity stated—but without 

any guarantee of quantity,—the sale to be 
ill the gross. 

These lands arc all within sis miles ol 
Martinsburg, excepting the M‘Giheti tract, 
on Mill Cret k, and aie considered good 
bids. ELISHA BOYD. 

Ill AS JAS. FAULKNER. 
D. 11 CONRAD. 

Commimunus. 
December 24. 133a.—Is 

vxtiOXPaiA: h> tile Circuit Superior Court 
ofiutw itnd Chanc ry for Berkeley County 
September terra 1330. 

Tliomas I.ang guariliao of the orphan chilprcn 
of John Miller deed. V'UF- 

against 
Henry Basore, adra'r of Ahrqham 'Milter anti 

George Miller, dec’ll, Abraham Miller and 
cither* de/'ll. 

IN CIIANfTFiY. 
r 1X111$ cause came on to be heaid upon 
I the bill, service of process against 

Henry Basore, Abraham .Miller, .Michael 
.Miller ami William .Miller, and more than 
four month* having elapsed and no ar.s 

wer having been filed by said defendants, 
it is therefore, adjudged, ordered, ami de 
creed, that thin matter be referred to it 

a .Vaster Commissioner of ttu# court and 
that he he. directed to nettle the account of 
Hehry Basore as adro’r of the estates cf 
Abraham and George .Villcr dec’d, that 
the stair) Basore be required to answer u 

pnn oath before the commissioners hhv 

proper and pertinent question* that may 
he propoi nded to him in reference to said 
estates and the said commissioner is fu th- 
er directed totalis an account to com 

plainant as guardian of the, defendants a 

hove named and also to state any matter* 
deemed pertinent by lum or which either 
of the parties may require to he specially 
stated ami make return of his report in due 
time before (tie next term. 

X f!nnv. 

JOHN STROTHER, c. 

Comjiu-.ionf.b'h Ofpii r 

Martmsburg, Jsn’y 7, IS 
'Flic parlies to the above suit will please 

to take notice that. I will attend at my 
otlice in .A/artinsburg on Saturday the 6th 

day of February next, for the puipose of 

carrying the above order into effect when 
and where they will also attend with all 
the necessary evidence, papers, k vouch 
ers, which will enable me to make up the 

required report. 
SEAMANS OAR A HD. Com 

January 7, 1835.—Id 

PLAIITSH, riCII 3AS.S’. 

I|*11K subscriber has on hand and will 
& constantly keep a good supply of 

PLJUSTEU, FISH 4* 8JLT, for sale 
on the most reasonable terms. 

He will also pay (be highest price in 
cash for good wheat and rye delivered al 
the mouth of Opeqoon. 

HARVEY It FORMAN. 
November ID, 1835—tf 

PERSONS indehied to the Post OtFice 
for postage and whose accounts ari 

of long standing, are hereby notified tha 
all further accommodations are suspender 
until arrearages are paid. 

WILLIAM LONG, p. m. 

January 7, 1836—tf 

VUICrUtflA: At a Court held for Beik< toy 
Cmraty, at the Court-House, on Monday the 
l-fth day of December, 1S3& 

Jacob Myers, adm’r with the will annexed ot 
Jsines Forman dec’d, (saying to ihe me H 

Washington Kroesen eaacutor of Janie- P. 
Forman dec'd,) 

ergniNff 
William Ray am! John B. Sapniitgton. dtflt. 

IN CHANCERY. 
f inHE defendant, William Ray, not ha- 
lt ving entered hi* appearance and gi- 

ven security according to the art of As 

sembly and the rules of this Court, snh it 

appearing to the court that be ;■> not an 

inhabitant of tl)i* Commonwealth, It is 
ordered : that the said defendant do ap 
pear here on the second Monday in March 
nest, and answer the bill of the complain 
ant; and it is further ordered, (hat this 
order he published in the Martineburg G* 
zetle, for two months successively, and 
posted a* the front door of the Court 
House of said county. 

Teste, 
HARRISON WAITE, cue, 

Dec. 24, 1836.—2m 

MorricEU 
OAVINO detettuned (inconsequence 
R a of selling out one ol' mv establish- 
ments here) to closo up tho lower or old 

store, and wind up that business. I ear- 

nestly request all persons indebted to me 

there to make immediate payment; those 
w ho may not pay their open accounts im- 
mediately will please close them by note, 

I have'lately enlarged (Ke upper or New 
Stor«, where i have just opened a supply ot 

ITEVf GOODS, 
and where I will at alt times he much gra- 
tified to see rnv old friends and customers. 

-BAKER TAPSCOIT. 
Shepherdttown, Dec. 24. 1835.—fiw. 

a ALu 0*5 HG'«X 
0 I '' 11E A L E S T A T K 

I WILL on Friday, the I5’h day ol 

January next, oiler for sale on the pre 
hums, hI tiic mouth of the Opftjunn. all 

j that valuable Farm, belonging to the late 
Janies Forman, dec'd. containing ubout 

384 Acres 
on the west side of the creek, or any part 
thereof, (not less, however, iIihii thirty 
acres ) The terms of sale will be made 
easv. Should it vo happen tht* the. lam! 
would not be sold, it will then in that ease 

be rrnted on the same day to the highest 
bidder, for one year, front the 1st day ol 

April next, fora moneyed r< nt. Senility 
will be required. It is de- tned unnecessary 
to describe tb« properly, a« it is io very 

j well known in the neighborhood. Strait 

gets will ol course first view the same. 

JACOB MYERS, Adm’r 
with Hie will annexed, of Js. Forman, dcc’d 

Dee. 24. 1835. 
_ 

Fui»Ll€ SALE. 
XtJKTILL bo aobl »t public sale on Wed 
V V nesday, the 6th January, at the t<- 

Nidcnce of the lute George Siiowi i•*I, in 
King street, nil the Personal Property ot 
said dec’d;—consisting of 
On) Wugon, three lJon»ea,two Ploughs 

four sets (Jenrs, one Stove find Pipe, 
one Secretary, Tables, Chairs, Beds, 
Bedsteads, and Bedding, one Com- 
mon Cupboard, and one,Stand—with 

utfcny other aiticlea unnecessary to pat lie 
! ulai ize. 
| V trim of Sale.—Six months credit on all 
i‘uu>* of two dollars nod upwards,—under 
] that sum, c i»h. Sal-to commence eatly 
* m the day. J- V\ r,0\ D.Joum- 

of Gauge Snow did, dte’d 
December 24 1935- is 

POSIT* >N ibM ENT. 
Tub (»hovo vale i« postponed until W'Cii 

nes-.iy the 27th of Jatiuaty next. 
Dec SI, I8S5 J. VV. 11 

A ij it i ‘E X & ti A X, b o X* X* X« TT 1 

^MTILSON iff AMn:ilSO.\, ore 

| V v again receiving an additional sup 
I ply of VY IN l Kit GOODS. Timy would 
i particularly call the attention of the pub 
■lie. to tneir very complete assortment ol 

| Cloths awl Casunieret, Petersham, London 
Buckskin, Cassinr.tls, tl'hitc and (old 

llannels; Fundi, Fjsghth, and Printed 
Merinos ; Zuliean, French, 4' Common 
Calicoes. 

j They have a pretty assortment of Black, 
ami Colored Silks; Dress lints; Plain 
and Fig d Bobbinels. do do Swiss and 
Book Alvslin; i ambi ic unit Jackanet; 
Jjui.es, Ijdgisigt, huntings, and toolings 

— together with a general assortment ol 
Domestic Goods, Uurdwure Queens ware 

and Groceries 
December 10, 1835, 

$KM)~KK\VATi L>. 

STKA\ ED or stolen from the farm of 
the aubsetiber near Martinsburg, be 

tiveen the 23th ult., ami the 2nd inst. one 

hundred and eight head of sheep. If they 
have. been vtolen, I will give the above for 
the apprehension of the thiel and sheep 
if not, 1 will give a liberal reward for the 

sheep alone, or for any nifoimation that 
will lead to (heir recovery, 

JACOBJ KEEFER 
Dec 24. 1835._ 

viUi ILK. 
t fTVHS is to notify all those persons who 

S are indebted to me on book account 
that my necessities will compel me to in- 
stitute suit for the recovery of the sarne^ 
provided speedy settlements are out made, 
-o as to enable me to liquidate a debt due 
from me to Lauck & Stephen, by a Iran* 
fer of paper to that house. 

ABRAHAM GROVE. 
December 31, 1335.—St 

r'Aunfl roa nsnrv^ 
rjlWO farms adjoining each other on 

1 Back Creek, bounded by the lapds 
of Peter Jones, Sarn’l Hedges 3d aud oth 

ers; also, one other tract, hut a very 
short distance from those beforemention 
ed. The two first belonging to the heirs 
of the estate of Henry Kiuer dec’d, and 
the latter belonging to myself, Those 
farms are good and eligibly situated and 
will he rented to good tenants upon fair 
terms, Possession may be bad of all or 

either of them on the 1st day of April 
next—application to be made to the un 

deriigned, If the above farms are aot 

previously rented at private contract they 
will be publicly rented on Saturday the 
16th day of January out. Tha renting to 

take place at the late residence of Henry 
Rincr. dec’d. PETER KINER, 

December 31, 1835,—3t 

g 
* ♦ • 

VIHCJIlftAJ-lnthe Circuit Superior Court 
of law aud chancery for Morgan county; Octo- 
ber Term, 183o. 
Israel Uairioa, executor of Abraham Dawson, 

j dccM, iriso teas executor cfTfioma* William*. 
Jcc'd. * Complainant, 

againtt 
Gasaway Orors, William Neely, and the heir* 

of Thomas Willmui, ilec'd. Defendant*. 
IN CHANCERY. 

'This cause cam* on to he heard thi* 
23d day of October, 1835, upon (he bill 
answer*, and exhibits, and the report of 
Commissioner Keiclmd, and exception* * 

| tiled lo said report, and wss argued by 
counsel, n hereupon it is adjudged, order- * 

jed Sf dccreetl that the same ho recommit 
lied to Commissioner Heichard with in f 
jstruotion*. | 1st To slate and aetflr the Recount o 

I Abraham Dkwson William Neely, a* 

tiireutor* of Thorns* William* deceaied. 
| 2d To stato an account of the said ex- 

ecutor# with all the distributees of aaid 

|Thotnas William* rlcc’d exhibiting the 
! various payments made to said distribu- 
ters, and the balance, if any, due to them 
or to the Kxecu'ors The said Commis- 
sioner in stating the above account* i* 
(• tako the settlement made in Hie county 
court nl Hampshire on the 15th day of 

! Match, 1823, as the basis of bis settle- 
ment except, so lar a* the same may bo 
surcharged and falsified l>y evidence ex- 
hibited before turn; and to allow sucli 
additional payments, since the dale of 
that settlement a* may he • sustained by 
satisfactory testimony. And the Com’r 
in making distribution amongst lhe child- 
ren is to apportion the moneys arising 
front the sales of the. personal property 
equally among till the children of lhos, 
William*, dec’d except where any |»cr- 
sotial property ba« been bequeathed by tho 
will of said Williams dec’ll. 

3dly The commissioner i* directed to 
statu settle the amount of Israel Daw- 
son as executor of A brain Dawson dcc’d 
so lar as the same is connected with the 
estate of Tho’* Williams deed, 

4thly The said commissioner i« further 
directed to report the amount of person- 
al property, purchased hytJassaway Cros* 
of the executors of Th s Williams, dve’d 
and which remains unpaid for by him— 
together with any other matters deemed 
pertinent by himself or which any of the 
parlies may require to have stated and to 
inaku ht« repott in lime for a decree at 
the next Court 

A Copy,— Teste, 
JACOH IIKICHARD. c o. 

Clerk’* Orricii or Mo anan Count* Court, > 
November 3, 1835. > 

The parties to the above anil are here*' 
by notified that on Monday, I he 18th day 
of Jam try 18.16. I shall attend here in or 

dor to carry the above recited tfrdcrs into 
fleet where and when they are requested 

to attend with their respective vouchers &c 

evidence# they uv<y have to enable niU 
to perform the duties assigned bv said or- 

der. .1 RICH-HARD, SpeciafCwu’r. 
November 12, 1833—td 

VtllQSNIAc In tin* Circuit Sup rior Omirt 
«.f Law ami Cliimoi r> for Bciki lay Ouunly.— 
October 7. 1H35. 

^ 
Jurat* lonmin* Adm'r P^ff- 

Nancy Forman and other* d'/fs. 
IN CHANCERY, 

m; OTU F,_A IS person* having Haim* 
IN against the estate of James ForSiWt, 

jdvresmtl, wifl present them to me at my 

ji.lhce in Marlinsburg on or before the 1st 
; .lay of Febrerry next,together »vill» all 
! '■iicli evidence h* rosy h" requited to nuth- 

ntn idc tlicm, in order that I may audit 
nr d n pint them to the n< st term of tho 
Circuit Superior Court o( Law tail Chan- 
cery for BorVvhv Couhty. 

SEAMAN* GAUARD, Com. 
November' 8. 1835 — td 

I COMMlfc$t<jNKII*.S Ol m i; MABTiNblUlj5l» ) 
November 1, 1830 > 

| 'NOTICE—All person* having claims 
Xn against John l’oitcrfield, dec'd, or 

| th or;'o I’ortei field jun’r. dre'd. will pre- 
sent ihi.in tome atfnivgrfiice in Marlins* 
burg on u lx fore the first day of February 
next, [lbotij together with such testimony 
us may ho required to authenticate them, 
in*order that 1 may audit and report them 
agreeably to a decretal order ol tho Cir- 
cuit Superior Comt of Law ami Chancery 
(or Berkeley County. 

SEAMANS GAUAllD, Com. 

^November 5, 1835—-Id 

YZXiGZfjfcAS tn the Ulrcuit Sii|K-nvr Coprt 
of I.siv anil Clia-iCory for Berkeley County.’ 
October 2, 1*35. 

Maker Tapniotl P^Jf- 
ngaintt 

Janie* II. Mackey, &c. dtfi. 
IN* CHANCERY. 

| TfevOTICE — All persons having claim* 
Xx against the estate of Ruth Mackey, 
deceased, will present them to me at my 
dliee in Martmsburg on or before the 1st 

ut February next, together, with all such 
evidence as may be required to enable mo 

,to audit and report them to the next term 
of the Circuit Superior Court of Law and 
Chancery fur Beikeley County, agreeably 
to an order made in the above cause at lb« 
last term 

SEAMANS GARAUD.Com 
November 5, 1835—td 

VTRCIKXAS—At a Court held for Berkeley 
County, at the Court House, on Monday the 
Mth day of December, 

David SeboeWy ►ttrviving Executor of llaary 
Schiubly, dto’d 

again*! 
Jacob Schsppcrt adin’r of John Myera, dec’d, 

Georg*- Myera, John Myera, William Myera, 
Archibald Myera, George Crowl and Eliza- 
beth hia wife, Abraham Anderaon and Barba- 
ra hia wife, and Jamea M. Wheat ileft*- 

Uf CHANCERY. 
OTHE defendant* George Myera, and 
ft Abraham Anderson, and Barbara 

his wife, not having entered their appear- * 

ance and given »ec«rity according to tb« 
a;l of Assembly, and the roles of the 
Court, ant! it appearing to the Court that 
they are not inhabitants of this Common- 
wealth. it is ordered, that the said defen- 
dants do appear here on the second Mon- 

day in March ne*t, and answer the bill of 
the complainant: and be it further order- 
ed, that this order he published in the 
Marlinaburg Gaeetto, for two months suc- 

cessively. and posted at the front door of 
the Court-House of the said county. 

Teste, \ 
HARRISON WAITE, c. b. c. 

December 24, 1835—-2m 

'*& 

* 


